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Mm. Barker Gave a Chatty Talk oh 
This Subject—A Man who Votes 
4br High License Shares in the 
Oriine. 
Every Beat in the large hall ef the 

Stutsman county court house was occu
pied and the gallery was tilled, to hear 
Mrs. Barker, the president of the Dakota 
W. O. T. U., lire the first gun in the 
campaign to incorporate prohibition iu 
4m new state constitution. Mrs. Barker 
is a pleasant and fluent speaker, and 
iekl the close attention of her audience, 
although last night her object seemed to 
be more to attract and amuse, than to 
•onvince her audienoe by facts or argu
ments. She began by referring to the 
statement often made that this was a free 
aation, this was incorrect, there were fivo 
million slaves iu this country today. 
Senator Windoni had said that there 
irere more men killed by drink during 
the last five years than during the whole 
war of the rebellion. This was an irre
pressible conilict. The aim of the saloon 
was to destroy the home, deplete the 
•hurch and dishonor the school. The 
question now w;ia not, shall we do some
thing, but what shall we do? 

It was said in favor of high license 
that it was restrictive and that it brought 
in a revenue. High license was an 
abominable disappointment, and worso 
than useless, because its tendency was to 
drive out the low dives and to make 
drinking respectable. What was a high 
licenseV When I was in ISew York this 
fall they told me they had a high license 
«f $250 and I told them that Dakota was 
far in advance of them, as she required 
#1,000. High license did not reduce the 
amount of drinking and if it did, I would 
appose it just the same. It answered iu 
Pennsylvania because the licensing 
power was taken out of the hands of a 
county board and put into the hands of 
a bench of judges, and besides that any 
locality eouid vote agi'inst license being 
granted. 

We heard a great deal about personal 
liberty, but no man could have personal 
liberty except on a desert island. I may 
gesticulate as much as i like, while oa 
this platform, but if I tling my hand into 
my brother's face, my personal liberty 
ends where his nose begins. There is 
BOthing wrong in itself in putting up a 
frame building, yot I may not do so with
in the fire limits of a big city. - Nitro
glycerine is useful in its plane, but, I am 
prjM.i'i't-i: from storing it in a town. 
Jl. .-<t % t.;ar there vvero >0 habitual boy 
• ,. -..nkards, boys under 10years, convicted 
in the Chicago courts. They say they 
don't like sumptuary laws, but wo will 
never rest until we have prohibition. As 
a tnintr in Virginia who heard that 300.-
000 women were in this work said, if that 
many women have got their minds made 
up, if they're sot on this thing, may as 
well give ri<>kt up. 

H 

Why not in Jamestown? 

There is no do'i'*»t that what our farm
ers need is to have a home market for 
their crops in order to create a constant 
demand and to enable the product to be 
shipped to market in as concentrated a 
form as possible. Potatoes can bo raised 
in Stutsman county for half what they 
would cost in Minnesota, and it would be 
a good idea to watch the progress of this 
experiment, and if it succeeds to take 
steps to start a factory in Jamestown, 
similar to the one as described below in 
the Stillwater Gazette: 

The proposition to establish a starch 
factory in this city has awakened a deep 
interest. Tkere is no doubt about one 
being set in operation, even though it be 
upon a small scale. In fact machinery 
for the purpt^e is now in process of con
struction, and tomorrow a test of it will 
be made. John Hogstrom is the projec
tor of the enterprise. He is enthusiastic 
upon the subject of starch being made 
from potatoes. In Sweden and Norway 
he says there are many small factories 
where sturch is manufactured with profit. 
He is having a machine made for the 
grinding of potatoes, which will bo ready 
for use as beforo .intimated tomorrow. 
It is something of the nature of a cider 
mill, with a hopper, cylinder and squee
zer. All of the juice is squeezed out of 
the potato and the fragments drop into a 
vat. Water is poured upon them as oc
casion demands, and the contents thor
oughly stirred up, and then allowed to 
dry, when what remains becomes perfect 
starch —suitable for any purpose for 
which the article can be used. 

The capacity of Mr. Hogstrom's ma
chine will be To bushels of potatoes per 
day, when run by steam or water po-ver, 
but at present he will run the machine 
by hand and not grind more than' twen
ty-five bushels per day. As soon as the 
starch is mad ; it will be put up in one 
pound packages and placed on the mar
ket. Ah business develop-- the capacity 
will be enlarged, and t h^n- ia a possibili
ty of an extensive manuraofnry in the fu
ture. y-.ven P.nrglund constructing 

' the new lii.-n-lonc. n'jd there much in
terest in the matter ef --eeing how it. r.iil 
work. Per the present Mr. Hogstrom 
will opera'" his starch producing tea-
whine in the basement of his stor» <'n 
Myrtle strc^:. 

A Popular Mai nr. 

* The post office officials were kept busy 
a'.l day yesterday and half the night in 
s elling stamps and attending to th9 rush 
of business caused by the feast of St. 
Valentine. It ia reported that i'rank 
Beals and Mike Lynch ran a tie for first 
place in the number of missives eompli-

' mantary orotherwise. but largely other
wise. received from their lady admirers. 
J. M. Bowman was a good second. Fol-

• lowing is the account of the origin of the 
' feast as given by the Dakota Republican: 

: St. Valentine followed the bisiness of 
presbyter in Kotne during the third cent-

. ary. It was very unhealthy at that time. 
, The heathen whom be tried to convert 

u exhausted their patience and all thfcir 
dubs on him, arid then beheaded him, 
after which he was also canonized. Al
though he did not suffer at the stake, 
lilr« the boarder in a New York hotel, he 

a martyr, nevertheless. He was a 
jrrave. serious man, i i no wav addicted 
to little cupids, etc. He was execnted on j 
the 14th day of February. A. D. 270. The 

customs peculiar to Valentine's day 
originated in jthe Roman feast of Lupar-
calia, which was celebrated in February. 
Among other oeremonies, there was a 
lottery from which the names of young 
women were drawn by young men, who 
afterwards acted as their escorts, and led 
them to the various ice cream lairs of the 
eternal city, and talked "wootsie tootsie" 
over the frout gate during the ensuing 
year. That St. Valentine died just at 
this time of the year is merely a coinci
dence. 

RAILROAD NOTES. 

General Superintendent Amslie, ac
companied by his family, was occupying 
a special car on the limit«d west bound 
today. The train was on time, notwith
standing a high wina blew all night and 
snow was drifting btidly. 

It is evident that the long-talked of ex
tension of the Jamestown & Northern 
railroad is not all guess work or rumor. 
A bill has passed congress grantiog the 
road right of way through the Ft. Totten 
military reservation. 

The body of Assistant Superintendent 
Root will be buried at Brainerd. Mr. O. 
Kimborly, superintendent of the St. Paul, 
Little Falls & .Dakota division has been 
appointed to take the place made vacant 
by Mr. Boot's death. Mr. Kimberly is 
W' 11 and widely known in the northwest. 
His duties include management of the 
road west of Helena. 

The Northern Pacific road, under the 
direction of General Emigration Agent 
P. B. Groat, has issued large editions of 
a pamphlet comprising a complete des
cription of North Dakota, illustrated and 
printed in several languages. These 
silent missionaries will be distributed 
among the people of different European 
countries, by the special agents of the 
various steamship liues, who have charge 
of the matter exclusively, in connection 
with I he railroad company. The North
ern Pacific is making every effort to at 
tract people into North Dakota and will 
soend large sums of nionoy in that work 
this year. The impression that all the 
company's efforts are directed to getting 
emigrants to settle in the coast territo
ries for tho sake of the long haul, is an 
error. North Dakota is getting more 
than its share of work from tho emigra
tion department, and the fruits of this 
labor will bo apparent before many 
months. 

Raise Some Sheep. 

One of the most hopeful signs for the 
future prosperity of Stutsman county 
fa inert- is ihu interest now being evinced 
in raising shc-^n for wool and mutton. 
The climate being dry there is very 
little disease and very little grease m the 
wool. The following is from tho Car-
rington News: 

H. O. Warren, of Larrabee, like all the 
rest of the stockmen, is rejoicing in this 
remarkably tine and open season. He 
is wintering 70 cattle and ISO shcop. 
They are all out o>ery day to graze and 
witter, and, the shed doors being left 
open, they frequently lie out all night 
i'rom choice. Mr. Warren claims that 
this country is admirably adapted to 
sheep farming, and that flesh and wool 
both pay well. For instance, he market
ed recently at Carrington two two year 
old wethers, averaging 195 pounds each, 
at ficts. per lb., equal to S19.50, and at 
Now iriockford four we'Jiers of the same 
nge, averaging pounds at 5 cents, 
amounting to §30.70." There must surely 
be money here for the stocknaan. 

The Direct Koute to Washington 

The Baltimore & Ohio railroad is the 
shortest and most direct route from Chi
cago and all points in the west to the Na
tional Capital. It is the only line run
ning Vestibuled trains from .Chicago to 
Washington. The B. & O. Vestibuled 
Limited leaves Chicago daily at 7:05 p.m. 
and arrives at Washington the next even
ing at 9:35, and Baltimore at 10:45. Eve 
ry car in the train is vestibuled, includ
ing baggage cars, day coaches and Pull
man sleepers. All the cars are heated by 
steam drawn from the locomotive. No 
extra fare is exacted for passage on this 
train. The Eastern express, leaving Chi
cago at 10:25 p. m. daily, has day coaches 
and Pullman sleepers through without 
change to Philadelphia via VVashington 
ane Baltimore. 

"Wailing Tor the Verdict." 

Is the title of a popular noyel, and may 
be interesting to read of, but is very un
pleasant in practice. The judge and 
court officers get weary waiting for the 
jury to come in, but the strain comes 
hardest on the prisoner at tho bar, on 
trial, it may be, for his life. Whether he 
shall l)e free, suffer a long term in prison 
walls, or take a leap into the great un
known. depends on the verdict, and he 
waits tor it in such alternate hope and 
foar as cannot be described. "The Bur
lington" has long since passed the point 

I of tva-jiag for the verdict—that has been 
I rendi'rcii by the public, aad is to tho 
i effect that it has the smoothest track, the 

t c-juipiuent, makes the best time. 
; and <>? right is the favorite route north, 
I son! '••. ci.s' and west. J 'or maps, inne 
i T;.;-.nd any information call on local 
: or address W. X. C. Ken von. Gen. 
! ; Agt. 0. B. A- N. K. IV, St. Paul, 

t thou 
i like 
* -wag i 

.'•lumenpoli.s Journal: The supremo 
oiirt has disposed of a large amount of 

j irrigation at this terra, and is probably 
; tho hardest worked body of public ser-
( vants in Dakota. Judge Rose said: 

••I have never worked so hard in my 
j life aolhavosince my appointment to tho 
bench. It is an actual fact that I have 
spent but two evenings with my family 
since last November. I have been on the 
go all the time holding court or working 
off business that reaches me by mail. I 
shall be very glad indeed if the legisla
ture cuts off of my district all the coun
ties lying along the Manitoba railroad, 
that is, of course provided the other 
judges do not object to having the coun
ties so cut. off attached to their dis
tricts." 

Brookings Sentinel: The divorce laws 
of Dakota have long received the atten
tion of careful lawyers and jurists, and 
the nniversal opinion has been that the 
laws were loose and defective, and not 
conducive to a good state of society. As 
a step in the right direction, a bill has 
been passed making a year's residence in 
the territory necessary before divorce 
proceedings canjie commenced. 

Advice to mothers. 
Mrs. Window's Soothing Syrup, for 

children teething, is the prescription of 
one of the best female nurses and physi
cians in the United States, and has been 
used forty years with never-failing suc
cess by millions of mothers for their 
children. During the process of teeth
ing its value is incalculable. It relieves 
the child from pain, oures dysentery and 
diarrhoea, griping in the bowels, and 
wind-colic. By giviDg health to the 
child it rests the mother. Price 25c. a 
bottle. 

UNPRECEDENTED ATThA-JI N ! 
Over a Million ̂ Distributed 

Louisiana State Lottery Company 
Incorporated by tlie Legislature in 18G8, for Ed

ucational and charitable purposes, and its fran
chise mailt' a part of the present State Constitu
tion, in I87H, by an overwhelming popular vote. 

£S?/--Hs MAMMOTH lilt A St iN«..s i.,i,, 
placp Sei»i-Amuuill.v,(tXui>c and December) 
and its (irand RuiuIkm- Krawin 
tak« place on eiitth of the oilier ton tnuritbg 
In the your,unit m <- nil druwji in public, at 
tho Academy of Musio, New Orleans, Lti. 

FAMED FOR TWENVY YEARS. 
FOll IXTKOIUTY OF ITS DRAWINGS, 

AND PROMPT PAYMENT OF 
riuzics. 

Attested as follows: 

We do hereby certify that we supervise the 
arrangements for all the Monthly ana Semi An
nual Drawings of The Louisiana Male l.ottci > 
eorapany, andinpei son manage and eontrol tli'i 
iirav, iii^s iiieiiiseivts, awlt:;c same arc con
ducted with honesty, fairness and in eood faiih 
toward all parties, and we authorize the Compa 
ny to use this certificate, with fae similiesot 
lituatures attached, iu its advertisements." 

11 ftTPft from the diary of tour-
Nil I I" A *sts> commercial travel-
11 U I IbW ers, business meu and 
others has revealed: 

That the Wisconsin Central has the 
unqualified endorsement of all; 
That the Wisconsin Central has today 

the most popular line between Minne
apolis, St. Paul and Milwaukee and 
Chicago; 

j That the Wisconsin Central is daily 
addiug to its admirers as the recognized 

i Pullman line between Minneapolis, 
St. Paul and Milwaukee and Chica
go; 
JTliat the Wisconsin Central touches 

the most prominent points in Wisconsin, 
and that it has more important butsines« 
centers on its through lino than any 
other railway in the Northwest; 

That the Wisconsin Central has made 
an enviable reputation with its peerless 
Dining Car Service; 

That tho Wisconsin Central runs fast 
trains on which all classes of passengers 
aro carried with commodious and distinct 
accommodation for all; 

That the Wisconsin Central bus rep
resentatives distributed throughout tin 
country, who will cheerfully givo any in 
formation that may bo desired, and tint 
its terminal agents are specially instruct
ed to look nft or tho comfort of passo«gei> 
who m;i v he routed via its line. 

For detailed information, apply to your 
nearest Ticket Agent or to representa
tives of tho road. 

W.n S. Mellen James Barker, 
Geueral Manager, Gen. Tkt. fuss. A:;t. 

Louis Eckstein, 
Asst. Grill. J'assr. Tkt. Ast. 

Tv ILMAUKEE, WIS. 
F. H. ANSON, 

Northwestern PasKcmger Agent. 
10 Nicollet ilouse Block, MiNNKAroi.it*, Minx 

The CHICAGO. 
Milwaukee 

& st. ?M r.a 
IRadLX-vo-ay-

Commissioners. 

AVe the undersigned Bunks and Bankers will 
pa>; all prizes drawn in The Louisiana State Lot
teries vvliit;li may be presented at our counters. 
It. nr. WALMSLKY, Pros. I.a. N'at.'l Bk. 
I'lKRKE LW.I L'X. 1'ri-s. Stute X:tt'i I5k. 
A. HA 1.1)\YI \, I'ics. Now Orlr:iiis Nat l lilt 
CAKL KOllN, I'm. Union National ltank. 

Grand .VUmtlily Drawing. 
At the At-iulemy of .Musio, New Orleans, Tites 

clay, March 12, IS®), 

8piiSi ?"V 

100,000 Tickets at Twenty Dol
lars each. Halves S10; Quarters $5 
Tenths $2; j-'vcentieths SI. 

i.rsx OK riMZKS. 

1 Pn, • f «:$00 000 is 
1 Prize o KOOOO is 
1 Prize of ."O.OuO is 
1 Prize of Sri.etsi is 
•J Prizes of 10.000 are 
5 Prizes of are 

25 Prizes <»f l,(Ki0 are 
100 Prizes of 500 are 
ieo Prizes of :>i;0;ire 
5l>0 Prizes of UK) are 

APPROXIMATION PHIZES. 
100 Prizes of $500 are 
100 Prizes of f-SOj ai r 
100 Prizes of are 

TERMINAL l'HIZKS. 
$'.98 Prizes of §100 are 
ysi'J Prizes of 1 CO are 

fflt»o,nco 
100,(V0 

Bo.iMi 
25.000 

. 20.0(0 
2 5 o il ) 
85,lKt' 
BO.ft.O 
fjP.OOO 

. 100.000 

50.000 
3A000 
10,000 

* 

SO, 900 
ii9,yoo 

3,134 Prizes amounting to $1,054,800 
NOTE—Tickets drawing capital prizes are not 

entitled to terminal prizes. 
Foil Ci.up. liATKR, or aiiv further jnlor-

xiyyjiToy&fa 

NORTHFIELD 

FARIBAULT 

nkato.,owAT0NNA* 

^rpAi/i /^i 

DELAWARE 

, WONTICELIOI 

QIMHt. usr ANAMOSA^ 

' ^ / ,vC^e cVi ausau p 77 
l/V** * | K-s V ,J> I / 

CTTUMW^ 
'fccY.VOUA^ 

CCOAR RaPIDS V**R10H A 

direct Route! 

^ RTlKnd 

o UTH 

PCHiUICOlHU 
TLAWSON 

^EXCELSIOR SFE& 

delivery will be assured by your enclosing an 
Envelope bearing your frill address. 

Send POSTAL NOTES, Express Money 
Orders, or New York Exchange in ordinary letter. 
Currency by express (at our expense) addressed 
to M. A. DAUPHIN, 

New Orleans La. 
Or HI. A. DAUPHIN, 

Wftslilugton, D. C. 

Address Registered Letters to 
SEW OKLKANS NATIONAL BANK, 

New Orleans, La. 

RE 5IEMRKlt, that the pavment of 
Prizes is GUAltANTKED MY FOUll NAT
IONAL HANKS of New Orleans, and the 
Tickets are signed by the President of an Insti
tution, wnose chartered rights are recognized in 
the highest Courts; therefore, beware of any 
imitations or anonymous schemes. 

ONE DOl.T.AK is the price of the smallest 
part or fraction of a ticket ISSUKD 1JY US in 
any drawing. Anvtliiiii; in our name oH'ered for 
less than a dollar is a swindle. 

s>lt i 

This is the T op of the Genuine 
Pearl Top Lamp Chimney. 
All others, similar are imitation. 

.This exact Labc1 

is on each Pearl 
Top Chimney. 
A dealer mr.y say 
and think he has 
others as good, 

_ BUT HE HAS NOT. 
Insist uponthe Exact Label and Top. 

Fqr Sale Everywhere. Made only by 
GEO. A. MACBETH & CO., Pittsburgh, Pa. 

—s*. 
^j?KANSAS Cij 

Fur liekets, time !:il>)"s. or any inhumation iu 
reirard to the line, apply lo nnv'licket aiii'iit in 
'.he Northwysr. or to VV. II. DIXON. Assistant 
<leueral Passenger A;?eut, Wj Third street, 
St. Paul,. Minn. 

KOSWELL MILLER, 
General Manager. 

J. F. TUCKER, 
Assistant General Manager. 

A. V. H. OARPENTEh, 
Gen'l Pass, .t Tkt. Af;t 

GEO. H. HEAFFOKD, 
Ass't Gen'l Piuss. & Tk't Apt. 

tr£\Cv 

yrt G V4B * VrKB 

$p*t>vxrKAiivr?sv lakjc W*B, tfr-
:rii J, ^oo:h.i g cunmts of 

thmugh »I1 reok p«rtJjertOT-
> h«*(uria tt*>d VigorjuaStronfrth. Electriff 

Ek«r IO 
Cumut . _ .. tHtijartwithroi forfeit ®.V00 i&cMtu 
Grrttett! milrovrtn^Titnover n it cth*»f belts. "Worst ouee paw 
mtnently cured Jkrcen>nntb«. Se&lfd |>&mphl«t4c. map 
The Sanden Eleotrio Co. <69 LaSelle (t„ Chicago. 

EDGAR W. CAMP, 

ATTORNFv. 

And Counselor at Law. 
OFFIC* IN DOOMTTLB BUOOK, 

JAMESTOWN DAK 

J .  R .  W I N S L O W ,  
-DEALER IN-

-=L U M BE R.  
Lath, Sash, Doors, Mouldings, 

Building Paper, Etc., Etc. 
Office and Yards, Main St., Oo. Northern Dakota Elevator. 

J. M. TRENARY, 
-DEALER IN-

Coal and Wood, 
FLOUR AND FEED. 

JAMESTOWN, DAKOTA. 
Telephone Connection. 

Gull River Lumber Co. 
MANUFACTURERS AND DEALERS 1ft 

Lumber, Shingles, Sash, Doors, &c 
Mills at Gull River, Minnesota. 

Office and Yard—North Side, near N. P. 
Elevator Co 

COMMERCIAL HOTEL! 
CHAS. MAHQWEY, Proprietor. 

—Newly Furnished and Refitted Throughout.— 

First - Class - Accommodations. 
RATES - - . si 00 to 1 50 pkr day- - - HOAL'I) BY DAY OR WEEK. 

FEED STABLE IN CONNECTION. 
,ocated One Block From Depot, Open Day and Ni^ht. 

JAMESTOW 
Roll •JL1 

. BliSSELL, MiLLER,.MILL!N8 GttMPAHY^Froprietors 

Manufacturers of FLOUR AND FEED. 
THE CELEBItA'I SD BRANDS: 

Belle o Jamestown, U'M" Patent Mim KoiliuYfst 

Are You Going to New Orleans, 
OR FLORIDA ? 

IF SO, I.OOK 

Where Buns the 'Monon' Swiftly Southward 

From I.Hkc Miclilg:ni south it stiu tetli,' 
J'rom (..'!] ICA(I() ;;rcatin size:| 
MR'ilKJAN CITY, too, it toucheth, 
'riiuuce tiirniij^li towns of enterprise 
Kn route, to IXDI AN Al'OLlS, 
Wiieiv natural j2r,i s ilov. s free: 
<lnw;irtl then to CINCINNATI. 
OfTerinirtwo routes to lite st u; 
Or from MONON, Alien; it l>nin< licth. 
Visit I.AKAVF.TTK so lair; 
Tiien see ye iilso I.OITISVII.LK, 
So famed for beauty rare. j 
Here ajstin tin- "Monon" (ilfei'etli j 
iiontes of rullni.tn !!nfl'el three. • 
To (lie tinlf eo:ist and to I-'Iorida, j 
Via l\ 1CKTU( 'K \ or TKNN KSSKK. ! 

rutlman Jtii(V<;t SIirriu.rK dii all \lRlit 1  

T>-iiins, Cliuii-jrars on Day Train*. 

For part kytlars ndctrfcHS L. E. fSES.-.iONS, 
T. J'. A., Box 5<S/>, iMiuneapoliti, Minn., or 
E. O. McCorm;ck, (icutral 
Afjront, Doarhorn street, Ckic^ro. 

City Ticket OlTice, 73 Clark street. 

DUY 
1 YOUR 

C? ubher Doots until 
you have seen tho 

"COLCHESTER" 
wiMi "Extension Edare" 
i; i:;;po!Eon Top. This 
is tho boot fitting and 

MOST DURABLE BOOT 
In tho market, 
P/iade of tho Best 

PUKE CUM 
stock. The "Extension 
Edge" protects the up
per, adds to wear of the 
Cole by giving broader 
treading surface, 

SAVES MONEY 
r-Of: THE WEARER. 

nAM'T BUY YOUR ARCTICS UN* 
UUIl I TIL YOU HAVE SEEN THE 

COLCHESTER ARCTIC 
with "Outside Counter." Ahead Of ALL 
Others In style A durability. If you wantthe 
worth of your money try the Colchester wttli 

"OUTSIDE COUNTER." 
For sale b* 

i lOTi h ; Szj I iT 
Jainefitewn, Dok* 

Northern Pacific 
RAILROAD. 

TI1K UI'Blif.T I.INK BKTWKHN 

ST. PAUL, 
MINNEAPOLIS, 

OR DUL'UTH 

Minnesota, Dakota, Montana 
Itfaho, WashiRgton Territory, 

OSEGON, 

iiritish Columbia, Puget Sound, 
AND ALASKA. 

EviH-t:ss Trains Daily, to which are attached 

Pullman Palace Sleepers 
AND ELEGANT DINING OARS. 

No Change of Cars 
BETWEEN 

St. Paul and Portland, 

UN ANY CLASS* OK TICKET. 

EMIGRANT SLEEPERS FI.'HIJ 

Tho Only All 1'ail Line to t!:t 

"YELLOWSTONE 
For all information ns to Time, liini 

Address 

CHAS 8. FEE, 
General Pass. Ac't. St. l'aul. Mun,. 

Great English Remedy 
Murray's Specific. 

aUBBUKLBR KGKTHE 

TPldo Vftrlci 

JA L'liaruntf'fd cmv for nil nervous 
diseases, such as Wenk M<>rnoQ-, 
Loss of ISrain Power, Hysterm 
Headache, i-nin in t)n< Biu'k, Ner 
>ous prostration. Wakefulness 
f.ucorrhhcpa, nniversjil lassitude 
Seminal Weakness, trnjiotene 
and general Iosm of power of th 

Before Taking. (JenerativeOrgans;—in either.sex 
eansed bv indiseretion or overexertion, aftd 
which ultimately Iead'to i'remature'Old Ace, la 
sanity and Consumption. $l .00 a IMclut, 
box, or six boxes for SS.00. Sent 
by mail on receipt of priee. Full 
particulars in pamphlet, sent free 
to every applicant. 

We Guarantee Six Boxes 
to rare any case. For every $5 
order received, we send six boxes 
with a written guarantee to re
fund the money If our Bpecfic 5 - — 
does not effect a cure. AftofTtKlnj. 

Address all communications to the Sole Manu 
faciurers, Thr. Murray Mkdictnk Co.. 

Kansas City. Mo. 
vp- yold in Jamestown by 

1 

O A i r . Y  A L E R T I wonnenberg * u-rs 

MINNEAPOLIS & ST. LOUIS 
IE?, ail w 

AND T1IK FAMOUS 

'Albert Lea Route-' 
Two Through Trains Daily 

From St, i'atil and Minneapolis 

To Cliicago, 
Without change, connecting with tiie fast, trails 

in' all lines tor the 

East and Southeast' 
The Hif-ect and Only Line Running Through 

Cars between 

Minneapolis & DesMoines, Ia. 
Via Albert Lea and and Fort Dodge. 

DIRECT LINE TO WATERTQWN, DAKOTA. 

2 SOLTD THROUGH TRAINS 2 

II KT W K R N 

MINNEAPOLIS AND ST. LOUIS 

And the Principal cities of Mississippi Valley, 
connecting In Union Depots \vil,i ;;]1 

points soulli and soutliweNt. 

MANY HOURS SAVED 
KANSAS CITY 

n coiim-ctHiiis w jt Ji the Union Pacific and 
Atchison, 'JVprka Sahln J'o railways. 

Close < onnct tir.us made in llii'ion Depots 
will) all t:.;ins ui the St. Paul Minneapolis & 
Mamtoiia, Ntiniiern i'licilio, St. Paul & lHilutK 
railways, ln>m and to all points rortli and north
west-
1^ h\f TMP.FIi? I The trains of the Mlnne-

ULR. apolis & St. I.oui.s lailwaT 
are composed ot Corofortablo Coaches, Magnifi
cent. Pullman Sieepirii? Cars, IJorton lieclfiiii g 
Chair Cars, and our justly celebrated 

PALACE DINING CARS! 
150 lbs of Baggage Checked Fit Eli. Fare i). 

ways as low as tiie lowest. For Time Tn' 1m 
TlirouRh Tickets, etc., call upon the ne; raa: 
Tlckest Agent, or write to 

S, F. BOYD. 
C.en'l Ticket and Pass. Agent, 

Minnapolis Minn. 

ORIN w. FRANCIS H. 0. SOUTHARD. 

FRANCIS & SOUTHARD. 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW. 

FARGO, DAK. 

Attention gi\en t<> Land Office 
matters. 

Booms 1,2 und 3, R»>d River Bank 
Bnildtijtf. * 

' X * :  

-f * t i*-


